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Abstract
Purpose of this paper
The transportation of hazardous materials exposes to major risk aspects not only
for the personnel involved in transportation but for the environment as well. In
view of this, the research aimed to identify various categorical risks that are to be
identified, analysed and mitigated accordingly. As for the safety of the material
and the transport, such factors as the flow, structure and volume of the material
need to be examined continuously (Verma, 2009). The evaluation of the risk
factors is thus essential for the safety of hazardous materials and its
transportations.
Design/methodology/approach
The proposed methodology follows with a comprehensive literature review of
identifying the various hazardous materials and their degree of hazard-ness and
then analysing the safety measures through an industry focused case study
approach.
Findings
The research develops an initial framework as well as measures of safety aspects
in handling hazardous material transportations. The research identified some
gaps in following safety aspects while Transporting Hazardous Materials in
developing countries mainly from the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries
logistical operations.
Research limitations/implications (if applicable)
The research is therefore limited to the GCC region. Further, an in-depth
understanding of safety aspects in handling hazardous material would help the
logistics industry, in providing better proactive safety mechanism among the
Logistics Service Providers (LSPs).
Practical implications (if applicable):
The transportation of hazardous materials has always been existing as a critical
business because of the magnitude of any mismanagement and operations. This
can be attributed to the fact that it not only affects the environment but also the
driver’s /employees life at risk. In view of this the research contributes to both
the theory and practice of material handling, transportation and logistics.
Paper Type: Research paper

Keywords: Logistics Service Providers, Hazardous materials; Gulf Cooperation
Council
1. Introduction
The collection, transport and disposal of waste material and other
dangerous goods have today become a complex and crucial issue that requires be
controlling and monitoring by rules governing the same. The problem is very
complex so much so that many industrialized nations have framed specific rules
and regulations and medical institutions have complied, irrespective of the fact
whether they are a part of the public or private sector (Diaz et al., 2005).
Management of biomedical waste is a special situation wherein exposure to risks
and hazards are not limited to just the waste generators and operators, but will
also extend to the entire community (Sandhu & Singh, 2003). Therefore, the
collection, segregation and disposal of waste in a manner that is scientific and
proper is of vital importance as it has the potential to mitigate the risks posed to
health in people both in a direct and indirect manner, thereby reducing damage
to the environment, flora and fauna (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
2003). Workers in healthcare sector stand exposed to blood and other body fluids
daily, due to the nature of their routine functions and responsibilities at such
healthcare facilities. Due to this, workers in healthcare sector stand exposed to
the risk of infection as a result of pathogens borne by blood or other liquid.
A program that is effective and efficient for the management of waste
generated by healthcare is a crucial aspect of the infection control program of the
facility and as a result, plays a vital role in the qualitative care and occupational
health of all staff employed at the facility. Management of waste has now
manifested into a crucial issue since it poses serious potential health risks and
environmental damage, occupying a focal place in national health policy and a lot
of significant international interest has been focused on it.
2. Literature Review
A comprehensive manual on environmental management and various
procedures was conceived and compiled by SHELL egypt in (1992). All the
aspects of management encompassing policy and objectives including audit were
covered in the manual. A chapter in the context of this paper, titled “Operational
Techniques” took into consideration various elements of management of waste
(i.e. environmental management system, identification, characterization,
inventorization, waste management hierarchy, treatment and disposal, handling
and records, and plan integration). The chapter comprised a list which classified
waste products according to their source of generation, apart from inclusion of
brief descriptions of particular techniques of waste treatment.
The problem of medical waste is increasing and it is projected that in the
near future it will become more and more complex. The enforcement of strict
environmental regulations has led to a situation wherein the expenses towards
disposal of medical waste will increase manifold, resulting in increased cost of
providing healthcare. And in all probability, these costs will be borne by the
patient. An appropriate management plan for disposal of medical waste should
ideally follow acradle-to-grave approach (Meany & Pual, 1989). This would
include the adoption of a standard operating procedure to focus on issues like as
waste generation, segregation of waste, handling, storage, transportation,
treatment and finally disposal. All the factors need to be included under
regulations so as to be assured that there isno impact on either the occupational
or environmental health. Additionally, the framework for management of medical
waste needs to incorporate components like extending training modules to

individuals handling the waste in various stages from generation till final disposal.
Table 1 classifies the various goods and their degrees of hazardous tendencies.
UN
Class
1
2

3
4

Table 1. Classification of Hazardous materials
Dangerous Goods
Division(s) Classification
Explosives
Gases

Flammable liquid
Flammable solids

1.1 – 1.6
2.1
2.2
2.3
4.1
4.2
4.3

5

Oxidising substances

6

Toxic substances

7
8

Radioactive material
Corrosive
substances
Miscellaneous
dangerous goods

9

5.1
5.2
6.1
6.2

Explosive
Flammable gas
Non-flammable, non-toxic gas
Toxic gas
Flammable liquid
Flammable solid
Spontaneously
combustible
substance
Substance which in contact with
water emits flammable gas
Oxidising substance
Organic peroxide
Toxic substance
Infectious substance
Radioactive material
Corrosive substance
Miscellaneous dangerous goods

In early 2001, An assessment of management of medical waste in the UAE
was evaluated through surveys and on-site visits to many major hospitals in the
nation. The results of the survey went through a process of updation later so as
to reflect the present situation. The primary purpose of the survey was to assess
the procedures in practice for the management of waste, and to identify
additional scope for improving methods and processes of waste collection,
handling and its disposal. The study's findings revealed that the average rate of
medical waste that was generated at hospitals in the UAE is 1.95 kg/bed/d, and
that had high variations (i.e. 0.2 to 4.5 kg/bed/d) among the hospitals that were
surveyed. It is pertinent to note that though the total quantity of medical waste
that was generated at hospitals in the UAE was established, almost all the
hospitals surveyed had no clue regarding the estimated quantity of different
types of medical waste that were generated.
Moreover, procedures need to be followed for storage and segregation of
dangerous goods. The separation between any two different categories of
hazardous materials is identified with the point of intersection mentioned in the
table below. Codes are provided for each category such as A, B and C. Code A
states that the distance between materials should be at a minimum of 3 metres,
Code B states that the distance between materials should be at least 5 metres
and Code C states that the minimum distance between the materials should be at
least 10 metres (Dubai Municipality, 1997).
All the hospitals that were surveyed put in practice procedures for
segregation for pathological, infectious, and sharp waste, but the segregation of
chemical, pharmaceutical and pressurized containers was not practiced by the
hospitals. The colour coding that was followed was that hospitals located in the
Emirate of Abu Dhabi utilised red bags for the disposal of medical waste, whereas
hospitals in other emirates utilised yellow bags. But, all the hospitals did not
practice marking of the bags and containers that were disposed. Most of the

hospitals in the UAE had a separate storage room on-site for storing medical
waste. Similarly, the on-site transportation of medical waste for the purpose of
incineration was carried out through specialised vehicles or trolleys. Likewise, the
off-site transportation of waste for treatment or for disposal is carried out through
specialised vehicles. However, all the hospitals do not employ a system of
tracking the waste (Al-Dahiri et al., 2008).
2.1 Safety aspects in Transporting Hazardous Materials
Welles et al. (2004) indicated in their paper that around 21% of accidents
related to chemicals occur during transport while the other reasons for accidents
are - 39% due to failure of equipment and 33% due to human error. Fabiano et
al. (2005) pointed out the major areas where there is higher probability for
accidents to occur during transportation by road. They are; tunnels bend radii,
slope, height gradient, traffic frequency of tank truck, dangerous goods trucks
and other critical areas. Duan et al. (2011)discussed in their presentation
regarding the reasons and environmental issues of accidents related to various
chemicals of hazardous nature in China between the year 2000 and 2006. A vast
majority of the accidents during this period were related to petroleum and
chemical explosives.
In light of higher probability of accidents that involve vehicles used for the
transport of hazardous chemicals, there is room for improvements in vehicle
quality, drivers, and infrastructure such as condition of roads, highways and the
basic amenities available for members of the crew. Wei et al. (2004) has averred
that a majority of the accidents occur as a result of human error and failure of
equipment. The improper release of goods or material that are explosive,
inflammable and toxic, tend to be hazardous in routine life. In the event of an
accident, intimation requires to be sent immediately to the concerned authorities
which includes, the environmental protection agencies, police, fire departments,
poison control centres, hospitals, local media, and personnel who are earmarked
for rescue operations. Yang et al. (2010) observed that travel at high speeds on
roads and the presences of densely populated residential areas adjoining the
roads are a form of dangerous environment that result in accidents during the
transport of hazardous chemicals.
The provisions of Central Motor Vehicle (CMV) rule 131 of India, stipulates
that, it is the responsibility of the consigner to obtain the appropriate permit for
the transportation of hazardous materials and to ensure that the driver or owner
or the transporter is provided with complete and sufficient information regarding
the hazardous materials that are being transported. Additionally, as per the
provisions of CMV rule 132 which states that it is the responsibility of the owner
or transporter to ensure that, apart from a valid registration and permit; the
vehicle that transports such hazardous materials is safe and furnished with the
necessary safety equipments and devices. It is also his responsibility to ensure
that the driver who is detailed for the particular duty is trained in the handing and
transport of hazardous materials and that he has been provided with sufficient
and accurate information, in order to enable him to be in compliance with the
different safety rules and regulations that are prescribed (Palanisamy et al.,
2015).
Transportation by road or rail of hazardous material has many varied
issues associated with it. The obstacles that need to be sorted out are many. One
of the main issues relates to the transportation of large quantities through major
cities of hazardous chemicals that are classified as “toxic by inhalation”. Even
without dispensing the consideration of public policy of permitting the transfer of
risk from citizens of on category to another, routing decisions involve a great

degree of risk and safety issues. Increasing exposure will result in compromise of
safety. For instance, choice of a different route for the transportation may result
in additional distance to be travelled and that additional distance may have
infrastructure that is inappropriate to handle transport of hazardous materials.
The alternative routes that have been chosen may not have the necessary
emergency response capability and may lack sufficient expertise in the handling
of commodities that are dangerous in nature. The transfer of such hazardous
materials from road transport to rail transport places a requirement on the rail
industry to be more technologically advanced and competitive with a willingness
to honour their obligations as a carrier to handle hazmat movements which are
distinct from routine material movements. The dearth of accurate data on hazmat
movement by road is particularly challenging. Hazmat movements places
mandatory requirements such as sharing of information to permit proper
preplanning and prioritization. This will result in an improved economic impact
analysis and justification of mode movement. Developments on this aspect can
potentially increase productivity and better utilisation of prevailing rail capacity
(Spraggins, 2010).
More recently, Chia-Hsun Chang et al. (2015) The paper has assessed the
various risks of container shipping operation across the rage of products by using
a case study methodology, thus classified a total of 35 risk factors according to
their impact. The research warrants further research need that focus on exploring
appropriate factors analysis to evaluating their relative performance in managing
container shipping operations. This research aims to fill the research gap partly
by identifying those factors and assessing their impact on driver’s satisfaction.
3. Research Objectives
Since it is an ongoing research project, the current aim of this paper is to
“identify the factors which are associated with overall satisfaction in relation to
safety when transporting hazardous materials in the GCC region”.
4. Theoretical Framework
The research is therefore developing the conceptual framework as the initial
model conceived by identifying the various independent variables (IVs) and
dependent variable (DV) as depicted in Figure 1. Driving policy, In-vehicle
monitoring system, driver’s fitness and alertness, warning labels according to the
product classification and site management for safe warehousing and disposal are
the major identified factors or drivers (IVs) impacting to the overall satisfaction of
the safe transportation (DV).
Independent variables

Dependent variable

Driving Policy

In-Vehicle Monitoring System

Driver fitness and alertness

Warning labels

Safe site

Overall Satisfaction

Figure 1. Conceptual research model with identified IV and DV
Therefore, the following hypotheses are developed according to the IV and DV
relationship in order to identify root cause, and to have further analysis as a
proactive approach and is suitable for anyone involved in accident / incident
investigations.
Hypothesis 1: Driving policy has a significant positive influence on the
overall satisfaction when transporting hazardous materials
Hypothesis 2: Vehicle monitoring systems has a significant positive
influence the overall satisfaction when transporting hazardous materials
Hypothesis 3: Driver fitness and alertness has a significant positive
influence the overall satisfaction when transporting hazardous materials
Hypothesis 5: Warning labels has a significant positive influence the
overall satisfaction when transporting hazardous materials
Hypothesis 6: Safe Site has a significant positive influence the overall
satisfaction when transporting hazardous materials.
5. Research Methodology
Realistic deductive methods of research have been deployed in the present
study. According to Bryman (2012) existing theories and frameworks are
reassessed to arrive at relevant research questions and hypotheses. By such a
reassessment a deductive research approach will be adopted. It is through this
approach a theoretical framework will be created. It will be analysed to arrive at
specific answers to the research questions as well. Since a deductive approach
involves the analysis of the safety measures of transporting handling hazardous
goods in UAE, it is the best suited approach for this study. The cause and effect of
accidents happening in UAE can also be investigated through this approach.
The research methods, sampling strategies and techniques involved in data
analysis are the major components in the study which will be determined by
research strategy (Bailey, 1994). In this research a survey based questionnaire
will be conducted in order to identify those factors and their interrelationships. In
terms of measuring the types, frequencies, effect and cost incurred because of
accidents survey will be the most appropriate method. It will also imply
suggestions for improving the safety in such hazardous transportation (Elo et al.,
2014)
6. Conclusion
Transportation of hazardous materials is a dangerous activity wherein the
need of observation is absolutely imperative. This can be attributed to the fact
that it not only the environment that is affected but also the drivers/employees
life at stake. In view of this, the present research develops a framework by
secondary data and a focused case study. As for the types of materials that are
being transported are identified that the company does not transport explosives,
but transports gases, flammable liquids, flammable solids, oxidising substances,

toxic substances, radioactive material, corrosive substances and other dangerous
goods. The research is thus an ongoing research which is limited to the GCC
region.
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